


Description: KANNABIO full spectrum bio
cannabis extract contains all the 
beneficial constituents of the hemp plant 
in one bottle. 
From 100% Greek organic hemp of our 
own production. Containing CBD+CBDa 3% 
(300mg/10ml) Raw | Not Decarboxylated, 
THC<0.2%. 
In Organic Extra Virgin Olive Oil from 
Magnesia (Aeons Exclusive) with natural 
terpenes (A- Pinene 19.1%, B-Myrcene 
7.3%, B- Pinene 4.5%, Limonene 1.1%), 
Flavonoids, Phenols, Vitamins and 
Chlorophyll. 

Properties: The oil extract has undergone 
no heating (raw, not decarboxylated) 
meaning it retains Cannabidiol in its 
untreated form (Cannabidiol Acid, CBDa) 
which has strong anti-inflammatory 
properties and helps relieve pain. 

Use: Supplement and balance your diet 
and immune system with CARE DROPS, 
the full spectrum bio cannabis extract 
from KANNABIO. Ideal for VEGAN diet.

Full Spectrum Bio 
Cannabis Extract

10ml

All the beneficial 
ingredients of 
hemp in one bottle. 
Protect your body 
with phenols, 
vitamins (A, B, C, E) 
and amino acids 
with antioxidant 
properties that 
boost the immune 
system.

ΚΝ0027



KANNABIO Raw Hemp Buds and Kief are 
100% natural, organic products grown in 
Greece from selected buds of Cannabis 
sativa L., varieties Futura 75 and Fedora 17 
(2019 harvest, Kokkina, Magnesia). 
Naturally dried, harvested and packaged 
by hand in a certified processing facility. 

Rich in Cannabidiol (CBD), THC<0.2%.

Use: For tea, vaporizing and cooking. 
Cannabidiol is better absorbed in the 
presence of oil or milk, or through the 
heating of vaporization.

Certifications: Certified Organic Agriculture 
[(ΕΚ) 834/2007 BIO HELLAS GR-BIO-03 
2019-000000028159]. Certified processing 
facility [Chiron Kentauros, Drakeia, 
Pelion, GR-BIO-01 Κωδικός ΔΗΩ
21351130495].

Offer your body the 
relaxation and rest 
it deserves after a 
full day. Add the 
KANNABIO CBD rich 
hemp buds into 
your diet and 
observe the 
difference to your 
body with this 
entirely natural 
support.

Offer your body the 
relaxation and rest 
it deserves after a 
full day. Add the 
KANNABIO CBD rich 
hemp buds into 
your diet and 
observe the 
difference to your 
body with this 
entirely natural 
support.

Raw Hemp Buds (whole & ground) – 30grRaw Hemp Buds (whole & ground) – 30gr
ΚΝ0001 &

ΚΝ0002Raw Hemp Kief – 4,2grRaw Hemp Kief – 4,2gr
ΚΝ0024



Elixir Kannabio Tea – 10 Sticks, 20grElixir Kannabio Tea – 10 Sticks, 20gr

Description: Greek organic hemp buds 
blended with two types of green tea from 
Sri Lanka. Unprocessed Greek organic 
hemp buds collected by hand and dried 
naturally by KANNABIO, mixed with green 
teas create an aromatic fusion full of flavor 
and pleasing aftertaste. High in cannabidiol 
(CBD), THC<0.2%.

10 tea sticks individually sealed

Points of preference for the tea sticks
:1. The high-quality tea contents maintain 
their essence thanks to air tight packaging.
2. Tea sticks help us mix in honey or sugar 
with no need for a spoon.
3. The tea particles release evenly 
throughout the cup as opposed to tea bags 
that tend to release only at the bottom.
4. Drip proof upon removal from the cup, 
the dilated leaves seal the small holes on 
the tea stick, maintaining clean surfaces 
around our cup.
5. Created by Silver Flexy™, a multilayered 
and food grade safe material even at 
temperatures above 100⁰C.

Certifications - Organic Hemp buds: 
Organically farmed [(ΕΚ) 834/2007 BIO 
HELLAS 2018-000000007764]- TUV 
22000.

A unique 
option for 
making your 
daily tea an 
enriching 
habit. 

A unique 
option for 
making your 
daily tea an 
enriching 
habit. 

ΚΝ0032



Organic Hemp Seeds – 100grOrganic Hemp Seeds – 100gr

Description: KANNABIO’ s hemp seeds are 100% 
natural, organic and produced in Greece in Kokkina, 
Magnesia. Whole and unhulled hemp seeds (Cannabis 
sativa L., THC<0.2%), Fedora 17 variety , 2019 harvest.

Properties: High nutritional value. Seeds do not contain 
cannabidiol. Rich in proteins and omega fatty acids. In 
addition seeds contain antioxidants, carotene, 
phytosterols, phospholipids, as well as minerals such 
as calcium, magnesium, sulfur, potassium, iron, zinc, 
and phosphorus. A rich source of protein and amino 
acids, including the nine essential amino acids as well 
as vitamins A, B1, B2, B3, B6, C, D and E.

Use: Add them to your breakfast of salads. You can also
melt them in water with an addition of vanilla extract
and enjoy a cup of cannabis milk

Store in a cool and dry place..

Certifications: Certified Organic Agriculture [(ΕΚ) 
834/2007 BIO HELLAS GR-BIO-03 2019-
000000028159]. Certified processing facility [Chiron 
Kentauros, Drakeia, Pelion, GR-BIO-01 Κωδικός ΔΗΩ
21351130495].

For a 
healthy 
body 
energized 
all day, 
every day.

ΚΝ0020

For a 
healthy 
body 
energized 
all day, 
every day.



Support your 
body with the 
power of omega 
3 and 6 fatty 
acids, bringing 
into your life a 
natural Greek 
product of high 
nutritional 
value.

Support your 
body with the 
power of omega 
3 and 6 fatty 
acids, bringing 
into your life a 
natural Greek 
product of high 
nutritional 
value. 

Description: KANNABIO hemp seed oil is 100% natural, 
organic and of greek production, from Kokkina, Magnesia. 
Made from the seeds of hemp (Cannabis sativa L., 
THC,0.2%), Fedora 17 variety, 2019 harvest.

Properties: Does not contain cannabidiol. With a ratio of 3:1 
for omega 6 to omega 3 fatty acids, which is considered 
the ideal ratio for the human body, unique among plant 
derived oils. 
In addition to omega fatty acids, the oil contains 
antioxidants, proteins, carotene, phytosterols, 
phospholipids, as well as minerals such as calcium, 
magnesium, sulfur, potassium, iron, zinc, and phosphorus. 
It is a rich source of protein and amino acids, including the 
nine essential amino acids as well as vitamins A, B1, B2, 
B3, B6, C, D and E.

Use: Not to be cooked or fried. Add to salads, pasta, rice, 
vegetables, soups, after dishes are cooked. For improving 
your overall state of health, sip one teaspoon of oil before 
breakfast in the morning and one at night before bed. 
Keep in a cool, dark place.

Certifications: Organic Agriculture [(ΕΚ) 834/2007 BIO 
HELLAS GR-BIO-03 2019-000000028159]. Processing-
Packaging at Prasino Agroktima (Krya Vrysi)

Organic Hemp Seed Oil - 100mlOrganic Hemp Seed Oil - 100ml
ΚΝ0021



Healthy 
protein-
rich 
nutrition. 
Add hemp 
flour to 
your day 
for a well-
rounded 
diet.

Healthy 
protein-
rich 
nutrition. 
Add hemp 
flour to 
your day 
for a well-
rounded 
diet.

Organic Hemp Flour – 250grOrganic Hemp Flour – 250gr

Description: KANNABIO organic hemp flour is 
100% natural, organic and produced in Greece, in 
Kokkina, Magnesia. Made from hemp seeds 
(Cannabis sativa L., THC<0.2%) Fedora 17 variety, 
2019 harvest.
Cold pressed hemp seeds are milled in the facility 
of Prasino Agroktima (Krya Vrysi).

Properties: Gluten free, high in fiber and protein. 
This flour also contains omega 6 and 3 fatty acids 
in their ideal ratio. 
One of the rare foods that contains omega 6 with 
GLA, a fatty acid form considered especially 
beneficial for the body. 
It also contains a full range of amino acids 
including all essential amino acids, which the body 
cannot metabolize on its own, in favorable 
proportions.

Use: KANNABIO organic hemp flour is an ideal 
addition for breakfast, in cooking or baking, adding 
beneficial proteins and fibre from the hemp seeds.
Hemp flour does not rise and should be mixed 

with other flours in any baking recipe up to 25%. 
Ideal for cereal bars, pizzas, crepes, croutons, cake, 
juices, shakes etc. Dark in colour and more 
granular in texture than grain flour, hemp flour is 
nutritious, flavorful, easily digestible and a hearty 
source of energy. 
A good option for those with allergies to nuts, dairy 
products, gluten or wheat.

Certifications: Organic Agriculture [(ΕΚ) 834/2007 
BIO HELLAS GR-BIO-03 2019-000000028159]. 
Processing-Packaging at Prasino Agroktima (Krya 
Vrysi)

ΚΝ0016



A favorite food 
for the family 
full of flavor 
and essential 
nutrients for 
healthy, strong 
bodies.

A favorite food 
for the family 
full of flavor 
and essential 
nutrients for 
healthy, strong 
bodies.. 

Ingredients (Twists): Wheat flour of traditional 
"Lemnos" variety from the organic farm 
Thyssanos, KANNABIO organic hemp seed flour , 
salt.

Ingredients (Shells): Semolina, KANNABIO organic 
hemp seed flour, KANNABIO organic hemp 
flowers, salt.

Prepared in Modi (Volos) on behalf of KANNABIO.

All flours come from organic farming in Kokkina, 
Magnesia, except for semolina.

Hemo flour is coming from organic hemp seeds 
(Cannabis sativa L., THC<0.2%), variety Fedora 17, 
2019 harvest. 

Handmade Organic Hemp Pasta – 350grHandmade Organic Hemp Pasta – 350gr
ΚΝ0015 & ΚΝ0031



Vegan Organic Hemp Frumenty – 300 gr

Description: A traditional greek product 
made by hand with organic hard wheat of 
the traditional “ Lemnos”  variety, handmade 
vegan hemp milk from seeds, KANNABIO 
organic hemp flour, with extra aromas 
thanks to the addition of KANNABIO organic 
hemp buds 
A delicious and textured meal with a full 
flavor accented by aromatic notes, and 
offering all the nutritional elements of hemp.

Ingredients: Organic hemp seeds, organic 
hemp buds, organic hard wheat; “ Lemnos”  
variety, organic hemp seed flour, salt.

Prepared in Modi (Volos) for KANNABIO. All 
flours come from organically grown plants 
in Kokkina, Magnesia. 
The hemp flour is from hemp seed 
(Cannabis sativa L.,) Fedora 17 variety, 2019 
harvest. 
Hemp seeds are cold pressed and milled at 
the facility Prasino Agroktima (Krya Vrysi)

A flavor from 
Greece full of 
history, 
memories, 
tradition and 
that unique 
feeling of a 
homemade 
meal. 
A journey to 
the past.

ΚΝ0014



Chocokanna Chocolate Bar – 50grChocokanna Chocolate Bar – 50gr

A journey into 
the unique 
flavors of real 
chocolate 
combined with 
the beneficial 
properties of 
hemp seeds. 
Delightful until 
the last bite.

A journey into 
the unique 
flavors of real 
chocolate 
combined with 
the beneficial 
properties of 
hemp seeds. 
Delightful until 
the last bite.

Description: An uncommon delight, bringing 
together the awarded Peruvian chocolate of 
Kakau Worship with the organic hemp 
seeds of KANNABIO. 
Without refined sugar or milk, perfect for a 
healthy vegan diet. A new endearment for 
lovers of good chocolate. 

Ingredients: cocoa mass*, cocoa butter*, 
coconut flower sugar*, cocoa 55% min*, 
hemp seeds 8%*.

Store in a cool, dry place. 

*Product of organic farming. Does not 
contain THC

ΚΝ0030




